
Breakfast & Lunch
Served all day



About us here at macro café 

We are a small family run business with a passion for healthy living and happiness. Here at macro café we only use the freshest of 
produce at the highest of standards sourced from local independent small business’. All of our meat and dairy are supplied from our local 
butchers ‘Edensor and sons’ whilst are fruit and veg are supplied from the market stall, inside The Guildhall. 

At macro café we want to make it easier for you to make informed decisions regarding your nutrition, so we have done it for you. 
Knowing your food is made fresh upon ordering with only the best ingredients, with all the macros worked out for you, so you can truly 
enjoy your meals.  

If you’ve heard of counting macros, it was probably from a friend who’s an avid gym goer or who’s very much into their nutrition- but 
macro dieting can actually benefit almost anyone who is looking to refine their diet and start to make smart food choices that fit their 
goals, whether their looking to lose weight, build muscle or maintain a healthy lifestyle we are here to help. 

Forget processed, chemical filled, toxic foods with high amounts of hydrogenated toxic fats and synthetic meats – and think well 
balanced, fresh, natural, nutritious, whole, protein filled foods produced locally and made fresh on site. Plus nearly all our set meals 
are under 500 calories.



Protein shakes

Here at Macro café all of our shakes are made freshly by hand using either water or milk variation, using
fresh and local ingredients, we only use the best Applied nutrition critical whey advanced protein blend,
each 30g serving contains 20g protein, 4.5g bcaas, 3.7g glutamine, 110 cal, 2.2g carbs. All dietary
requirements are catered for.

All day breakfast shake        352CL | 45g C | 25g P | 4.6g f 
Oats, mixed berries, vanilla whey, honey, milk and ice      £3.50

Chocolate peanut butter shake       400CL | 45g C | 28g P | 10g F  
Peanut butter, banana, chocolate whey protein, milk, honey and ice     £3.50

Berry Blast          312CL | 40g C | 22g P | 3g F 
Mixed berries, bananas, strawberry whey protein, milk and ice     £3.50

Plant power          295CL | 44g C | 25g P | 4g F 
Mixed berries, bananas, spinach, vegan protein powder, almond milk and ice    £3.50

Build your own 
Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate, Vegan

With water          110CL | 2.2g C | 21 g P  | 1.5g F 
           £1.75

With almond milk          150CL | 7.2g C | 22g P | 3.5g F 
           £2.50
 
With choice of dairy milk         167CL | 4.2g C | 21g P | 3g F 
           £2.25

Extra shot of protein £0.75p
Add frozen berries, bananas, oats, peanut butter £0.50p
5g serving creatine £0.50p

Shake of the week also available, see counter for details

Vegan / Gluten Free Cakes
 
Please ask at the till for more information



Hot and cold beverages

Here at macro café we only use the finest of coffee beans suplied from ‘union hand roasted coffee’
Revelation blend, notes of treacle, dark chocolate and cinnamon.

Americano   £2.00        
Latte    £2.50       
Cappuccino   £2.50      
Mocha    £2.75      
Espresso   £1.90      
Flat white   £2.40      
Tea    £1.80 
CBD Tea    
(one bag makes two cups. Free refill) £1.80
Decaf (tea + coffee) £2.00     
Hot chocolate   £2.50     
Turmeric latte   £3.00
Syrup shot   £0.50

Bottled water     £1.00 
Juice bursts all flavours    £1.75
Iced turmeric latte    £3.00
Fresh dairy milk     £1.00
Fresh almond milk     £1.50
Pre-work — 1 x Shot £1.50 2 x Shot   £2.50
Iced Coffee     £2.50
Tumeric Juice Cooler    £3.00
 



Breakfast 
Available all day

Athlete Macro Breakfast
A hearty breakfast. Whole meal toast on a bed of spinach topped with beans, 2 eggs, 2 bacon, chicken breast meat 
and sundried tomatoes.  

512CL | 32g C | 57g C  | 20g F  
£5.95

Macro Breakfast
2 bacon, 2 eggs, sundried tomatoes/beans (or both), spinach, slice of wholemeal toast. 

480CL | 37g C | 36g P | 21g F 
£4.95

Veggie Breakfast
2 veggie sausages, 2 eggs, sundried tomatoes/beans (or both), spinach, slice of wholemeal toast 

538CL | 37g C | 36g P | 19g F 
£4.75

Mini Macro Breakfast
1 bacon , 1 egg , sundried Tomatoes or beans spinach , slice of wholemeal toast

268CL | 27g C | 18g P | 9g F 
£4.00

Eggs of choice on toast
Two eggs scrambled or poached on two slices of toast of your choice 

304 CL | 31g C | 20g P | 11g F 
£2.75

Sausage / Bacon sandwich or bacon on toast
Breakfast classic, choose from white or wholemeal bread

226CL | 25g C | 13g P | 9g F 
£2.95

Sausage / Bacon & Egg sandwich or on toast
Breakfast classic 2 bacon, 1 egg on your choice of fresh bread

290CL | 25g C | 19g P | 13g F 
£3.50

Toast / Butter /  Jam etc.
1 Slice £1.00 
2 Slices £1.50



Beans on toast
Protein packed baked beans served with your choice of two slices of toast

388CL | 56g C | 18g P | 2g F  
£2.75

Omelette
Basic, two eggs, milk mozzarella cheese, peppers and onions

280CL | 1g C | 18g P | 21g F  
£3.00

Toppings
Bacon, chicken, ham, spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes, avocado

2 toppings £3.75 

4 toppings £4.25

Porridge
A great source of protein and fibre and iron, brilliant way to start your day served with your choice of fresh fruit and honey

278CL | 57g C | 12g P | 9g F  
£2.50

Overnight oats
Various choices of fresh fruit yoghurt and honey

275CL | 57g C | 12g P | 5g F  
£2.75

Pancakes
2 wholemeal pancakes, topped with your choice of lemon and sugar. Nutella, mixed fruit and honey, bacon and maple syrup

£3.00



Toasties & Sandwiches

Cheese & tomato/onion
Mozzarella cheese, tomato and red onion on bread of your choice.
  
£2.95

Ham and cheese
Fresh thick sliced ham and cheese, served on your choice of bread

419CL | 47g C | 24g P | 15g F  
£2.95

Sweet chilli chicken and mozzarella
Sweet chilli chicken, mozzarella and spinach

400CL | 40g C | 33g P | 11g F  
£4.00

Pesto chicken and mozzarella
Chicken mixed with green pesto, mozzarella and spinach

390CL | 38g C | 33g P | 11g F  
£4.00

Tuna melt
Tuna light mayo and cheddar

437CL | 31g C | 32g P | 21g F  
£3.50
 

Wraps

Kebab 
Wholemeal wrap, mixed leaf salad, grilled chicken, mixed peppers, red onion, sweet chilli sauce

169CL | 30g C | 3.5g P | 4g F  
£4.00

Sweet chilli chicken DF
Wholemeal wrap, mixed leaf salad, grilled chicken, mixed peppers, red onion, sweet chilli sauce

383CL | 40g C | 36g P | 6g F  
£4.00



Grilled halloumi V
Wholemeal wrap, mixed leaf salad, grilled halloumi, cucumber, mixed peppers light mayo

321CL | 37g C | 15g P | 11g F  
£3.75Steak burrito
Wholemeal wrap, wholegrain rice, grilled beef, red onions, mixed peppers, teriyaki  

554CL | 66g C | 10g P | 13g F  
£4.25

Chicken burrito
Wholemeal wrap, wholegrain rice, grilled chicken, red onions, mixed peppers, teriyaki 

554CL | 66g C | 10g P | 13g F  
£4.00

Mixed bean V\PB\Df
Toasted wholemeal wrap, rice, spinach, mixed beans, sundried tomatoes and red onions

465CL | 41g C | 10g P | 13g F  
£3.50

Macro hot boxes

Steak and greens DF
Sliced steak, broccoli, green beans and teriyaki sauce served with spinach and wholemeal rice

424CL | 39g C | 32g P | 13g F   
£5.95

Chicken and chorizo DF
Chicken breast, broccoli, green beans and teriyaki sauce served with spinach and wholemeal rice

424CL | 39g C | 32g P | 13g F   
£5.75

Chicken and greens DF
Chicken breast, broccoli, green beans, and teriyaki sauce served with spinach and wholemeal rice

358CL | 39g C | 28g P | 12g F   
£5.25
Sweet chilli chicken DF
Chicken breast, mixed peppers and sweet chilli sauce,served with spinach and wholemeal rice

370CL | 41g C | 28g P | 12g F  
 
£5.00Halloumi V/GF



Grilled halloumi, mixed peppers, and sweet chilli sauce served with spinach and wholemeal rice

516CL | 40g C | 24g P | 29g F  
£5.00
Mexican mixed bean V/PB\DF
Spicy mixed beans, mixed peppers and a piri piri sauce served with spinach and wholemeal rice

412CL | 64g C | 19g P | 10g F  
£4.75

Piri piri chicken DF
Chicken breast, mixed peppers and a piri piri sauce served with spinach and wholemeal rice

354CL | 39g C | 28g P | 12g F  
£5.25

Turkey hot box
Turkey breast, broccoli, green beans, served with your choice of half a jacket potato or wholemeal rice and gravy

402CL | 50g C | 29g P | 10g F  
£5.50

Macro hot box extras

Steak portion £2.50

Chicken/halloumi £2.00

Chorizo £1.50

Swap your rice for half a jacket potato



Macro salads
A guilt free on the go lunch, all served on our mixed leaf salad base. 

Steak salad GF
Sliced steak, mixed peppers, onion, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, and mozzarella

429CL | 20g C | 8g P | 31g F  
£4.50

Chicken pesto and mozzarella GF
Chicken breast mixed with green pesto, mixed peppers, onion, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, and mozzarella

419CL | 19g C | 9g P | 28g F  
£4.25

Halloumi V/GF
Grilled halloumi, mixed peppers, onion, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, and sweet chilli sauce

286CL | 25g C | 10g P | 16g F  
£4.50

Tuna crunch GF
Tuna, sweetcorn, mixed peppers, onion, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, light mayo and lemon juice

286CL | 25g C | 10g P | 16g F  
£3.95

Sweet chilli chicken GF/DF
Chicken breast, mixed peppers, onion, cucumber, cherry tomatoes and sweet chilli sauce

338CL | 30g C | 7g P | 9g F  
£4.25

Minted lamb kebab salad
Minted lamb kebab severed with salad and wholemeal rice

471CL | 40g C | 25g P | 13.6g F  
£3.50

Specials
 
Add any meat for an extra £2.00

Pasta Pots  £3.00

Curry Pots  £3.00



Jacket potatoes
 

        White Potato Sweet Potato
Plain with butter served with fresh salad garnish   £2.75   £3.50
Baked beans and cheese      £3.50   £4.25
Tuna         £3.75   £4.50
Chicken or vegetable curry      £3.95   £4.75
Beef or vegetable chilli       £3.95   £4.75

Meal plans / Collection or Delivered
Here at Macro Café we take healthy living seriously, with the hustle and bustle of busy life we know sometimes making good food choices 
can be difficult and time consuming, so we can do it for you. Whether your goal is to build muscle, fat loss to improve your diet or just to 
live healthier. We offer personalised meal prep to order and advanced order collections or deliveries. We can work out your daily calorie 
needs to help towards your goal, whether that be one meal per day or three, we have it covered. For meal plans please ask at the
counter to organise a short meeting with a member of our team or call : 01785 333454

Deliveries
For deliveries and over the phone orders please call : 01785 333454
free delivery on all orders within 1/2 from town , £2.50 delivery charge



Breakfast & Lunch
Served all day


